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TWO rOKTDJOB TOLD.
Two slater with Uilr arms entwined, there

Before" forluno-totle- r, bowed
Who.lowly tnrns with feeble, '?" hand

The crda prophetic, Use a

linn dirk one Mr. and both Ireah aa the morn j

nower which blooms In autumn
Ono llk U"

Thoothorlikntoaptlng'apalo, aadrtraMioni,
Together tholr they wait to learn tin Ir fate.

'In lite, alas I see no JV '" "."
The gypsy aald to nor, the dark ejod maid

" Telt me, 1 pray, will be at lout lout love mo "
' Vol." " That alone U happiness," he .til.

"I.ovo on thy heart (hull shed no gladdening
ray."

Tho gypay aald to tier, with snow-whit- e brow)
Shall 1 love him at leant, tell mo, 1 pray ?"
'Yes." "Then for ins that will be Miss

enow."
From the Ttnipla ttnr,
m m

Urns Itall.
In the game at Atlanta, (la., Saturday, the

Pittsburg dub was defeated hy the score of
SI to H. Twetity.foiir lilt worn tnado oil'
Uotronl'a pitching. It m a big slugging
match.; Puroelland Htrlolcer, of Atlanta, and
(llflnn, of Pittsburg, each bail II vo hit.

(Iloun l doing tlnely with tlio Pittsburg
on their Southern trip.

(lanioa play txl Hatunlay resulted at fol-lo-

: At llaltlmorn : llaitliuore SI, ltrown
University 3 t at Philadelphia : Philadelphia
7, Newark 0; Alhlotlo SI, Yalo 3 ! at Wash-
ington : Met 0, Washington 2.

The Now York A'uiiof yesterday contain a
nxcollont plcttlnw of the pfayora of the Now
York, llmolclynand MotroolHtn. Among
them aroOldllcId and Moramany, who get
very complimentary notions).

Tom llurna Is captain of the Newark
Tho Philadelphia club treated the Nowarka

to a nlco dooo of whitewash. "Phenomenal"
Htnlth waa hit Harely aovon tltnoa, but the
Jersey inon could do nothing with young Dan
(taney,

Itiutlan playotl at abort for Philadelphia,
ter the tlrattluin thli aeaton, Hikturday. Oil-nic- k

took Karntr'a ptaco at llrat and played a
grOitt fEAIIIO.

Tho llrooklyn and Portlanda played a tlo
game (0 to V) hiiturilay.

A club called the Irounldo lias boon organ-tro- d

at Quakortewn, l'a.
Hank O'Day, of the .Savannah club, Is aald

to be the champion klckoror the Houthern
Loague.

Joe Hlart, of the l'rovldonoo club, rofuw
to play ball thhsonvon, ao Waahingtou will
not be able to got him.

The games betwocn the Haltlmoro and
WanhltiRtoii olubs promlso to be oxcltlng.

James llroullitir-i- , brother of tbo member
of tbo Hltf Four," Iim Hlgned with llullalo.

KILLBO lir A rAl.L.
Frlcliirul Arcldsnt tu An Invalid OiimI of the

Aldlno Hotel,
Tlioodoro CiKhlug Horsey, aged 73, a

wealthy gentleman of l'ortlaud, Ma, came to
riillndolpbU four wookiBgo toundorgo troat-inc-

for nervous prostration. Ho was ac-
companied by his son. Thoy ongaged rooms
at the Aldlno hotel, No. 1914 Chestnut street,
and Dr. H. Weir Mitchell was aummonod to
attend the old goutloman. .Saturday tbo sou
loft his father In his room while ho went
ilown-ntAir- a to dinner. Upon returning to
tbo room his lather was missing, and the win-
dow of the room, which Is on the fifth llocr
of the gansom street front, was up about
olghteou Inches. Looking out or the window
be behold n a crowd of persons around a
prmtruto loriu upon tbo pavoment. Ue
quickly rtLihotl down atalrs to 11 nd his rather
uead upon the sidewalk. The bate of h!i
skull was slightly crushed. This was ap-
parently the only Injury austAlnod by the
fall. Ttie coroner's otllculs at once Investi-
gated the ca.& They are of the opinion that
Mr. llersoy, cnuod by his suffering's crawled
through the window head first aud hurled
lilmiolf to the street bolew.

TimtTt-m- x TXAM9 ik vntaux.
Au Octogenarian Btoata a llorao to Oat nack

Into an Indiana Prlaou.
At the last meeting of the directors or the

Indiana state prison, South, an old man came
tottering In and asked to be allowed to spend
the remainder or his days In the penitentiary,
lterused this, he tagged them to build a
shanty near and gho blmotwo meals n day
from the prison. While be was pleading for
this, the warden came In and recognized him
as John Illcka, a fanuor, discharged re-

cently, and turned away. The old fellow
wild : " Well, If I can't get in any other
way, I'll steal a bono or something that will
last out iny tlmo." Tnie to hi word ho came
back to tbo JcfferRonville, Ind., prison lot
.Saturday morning from Orange county on a
sentouco or live years, longer than ho can
llvo, ho told tbojudgo.

John Hick Is elghty-nl- x years old and has
a criminal record which Is hard to boat In
1840 ho rocehod bis first sontenco, which
was served out In the Indiana prison at
Jeflersonvlllo. Ho has spent thirty-al- x years
of his llfo behind the bars In different pri-
sons. Aliout two months ago ho was dis-
charged Iron) the penitentiary at Columbus,
O. ilo came directly from there to Jefler-
sonvlllo, and learning that the board of direc-
tors were In session, sought them and beg-fe- d

to be admlttod. He Is the oldest convict
penitentiary.

Uay'a llorao Powder, before the public fur
m iny j tiirn.l j now the farmer' atandard remedy.

Thoitvrra(re kitchen furnlahns many dyapep-tl- o

patlenlt for Dr. Uull'a Jlaltlmoro l'llU to
tuna

Dr. Ilull'a HabySvtup will quickly relieve all
palm that bib) hood la aubjrot to wbetnnr tliov
proceed I rum stomach or bowel dlaordora. V
centa.

ItHECUATiax of oven twenty years atandlng t

cured by tit. Jacobs Oil. Fifty centa.

Tho Hams Human Nalura.
Many vain attempts are inado to repeat the re-

markable auccesa of Ilenaon'a Capclno Plaater.
This splendid romady la known. Bold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unri-
valled curative powers have won for It boats of
friends. Imitations bavo sprung up under sim-
ilar aoundlng names, auch us " Lapalcln," "

etc , Intended to deceive the careleaa
and unwary, 'lneao urtlclea poaaeaa none of the
virtues oftho genuine. Therefore we hope the
people will aaalst us to protect what are at once
their Interests and ours. Ask for lienson's Plaa-
ter and examine what Is given yon, and make
aure that the word " Capcine " la cut In the mid-
dle of the plaater ttaelf, and the " Three Ueala "
trademark la on the face cloth. Any reputable
kealer wlllahow you those aafrguarda without
heallatton. If you cannot remember the name

Uenaon'a Capclno Plaater cut this para (trap
from the paper.

Thsre Is Nothing Surprising
In the fact that lienson's Capclno Plasters are

widely Imitated i thatcheapand worthleaa plas-
ters with namea or similar sound, and similar
appearance In typo, are freely offered for sale.
Articles et great and original merit always have
to compete with troaby tmltallona. lint as they
become known they d:o out through deserved
neglect. Meantlmo we warn tbo public agalnat
tbeao called "Capsicum," " Capslcln," " Capu-(I- n

" and "Capaltlne" plasters, whether "
llurton's" or otherwise. Thoy bavo no

uudlclnal or curatlvo Irtuos whatever, and are
Tnadu to sell on the reputation of Ilenaon'a
When purchasing aak for Ilenaon'a, ileal with

druggtati only, and you cannot be
decelvod. The genuine has the " Three Sea's "
trademark on the cluth aud the word "Cap-cin- e

" cut In the centre. uprt-M- , W,9 A w

BfKCIAL NOTICES.

Curious to think that desks and chairs kill poo-pl-

but they do. Taken In largo quantities
ollloe furniture is fatal as yellow fever. Wo alt
and write ourselves away. Sedentary habits
produce conaupauon i mat oegoia ayspepata;
rhoumallam and kidney trouble follow In their
train and death ends the chapter. You whoso
Uvea nasaed over desks and tn the connned air
of office sought to keep Dr. Konnodv'a ITn..

vortto lteiiicdy "always on hand for the
stomach and brain.

8LKKPLKSS NIU11T3, made miserable by
that terrl ble cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. Forsaleby II. It. Cochran, DruggUt,No.
137 North Queen street.

SHILOll'S V1TAL1ZKU is what you need for
Constipation, Loss or Appetite, uixzineaa, and
am aymptoma et DyspeiMla. Price 10 and 75
cents pur bottle, ror sale by 11, IS. Cochran,
Drugg' No. 130 North Queen street.

Called to Preach.
We feel called upon to preach u few goapal

facts facts that are worth knowing. Wo want
everybody to entoy all that la possible In this
world. We want all thoae who are suttorlng
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thomai' A'cfrc-Irl- o

Oil la an nnfalltna! and anlendld rnrri for
aalo byH. It. Cocbian, druggUt, 1S7 and 1S9
North Queen street, Lancaster.

HEOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
I. the niostoffectlvo Pain Deatroyerin the world.
Will most surely qnlckon tha blood whether
taken Internally externally, and
thereby more certAluly RELIEVE VAIN,
whether chronto or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It la warranted double tha
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Bide, Back or lioweU, Bora
Throat. Bneumatlam, Toothache and ALL
A0HE8, and is The Great Reliever ofValn.
HllKOWN'BUOUHUUlu rnwa.''t louia
faa ta Stan famllv. AtUaaDOOOlUlOf the l aaoesir"r r .rrj;v. . .i- - ......
am a. isuBtuer ea aar wavoc ibwotwuv
asrrea,! tautea aw oeaunui, win sutj
riAi.u Bauus baatla. iww 9M1M, r

temoiAi. norioma.
A teeflflafsttaa.

la to ratio a nlen famllv of bovi and slrla
and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease imsutnptlon. I pea
the warnlnir and cheek It In Its nmt stairpa liv
the prompt uae of Kemp's llalsam for the fhrout
una nsa. warranted to euro and relieve all
cases. Price too. and II. For sale try II. It.
Cochran, dmifilat. No, IJ7 North gueeu street.
inai iiiarr. wi

rOH DVHPKPHIA and Mver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of a

Vital leer. It never fatla to euro, ror sale
by II. 11. Cochran, llrugglat, No. 137NorthQueon
street.

NKVKUU1VKUP.
If you are troubled with nervons or sick head

ache, do not give up your caao as Incurable until
you bavo tried Dr. l,ealle's Special Prescription.
Bo the teallmonlala In another column. OiMwd

TUB UKV. UKO. II. TIIAYKH, of llonrbon
says : lloth myaeir and wife owe our lives

to Hflll'olPS CONSUMPTION CUBK.". ITor aala
oy H. II. coenran, Druggist, o.i7rortnwnwin

met.

The 1'opukaUon of ImnoaMer
la about ,, and wn would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Langa. as thoae ooinplalnU are ac-

cording to statistics more numerous than
others" Wo would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and got a bottle of
Kamp's Ilalaam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
M rents and II. Trial alio free. Itoapectfully,
II. II. Cochran, dniggtat, 117 North Queen atroot.

(5)

WIIT WILL YOU cough when shi loh'a Cure
will glvo Immediate relief, l'rlco 10 cts , 50 eta ,
nd II, for sale by II. IL Cochran, Druggist,

No. 137 North llueen street.
BIHI.OIl'H OATAKUH KKMKDV- -a positive

cure ror Catarrh, Dlptbnrla, and Canker Moulb.
ror aalo by II. II. Cochran, Urugglat, Mo. 137
North Queen street.

HACKUKTACK " a laatlngand fragrant per-ftim-

l'rloe23aod 60 cents. TToraals by 11.11.
Cochran, JJrugBlat. No. 1S7 NorlhQueen street.

AUK YOU MAOK tnlserabls by Indlgeatlon,
ontliatlon. Dlzalneaa, of Appvtlto. Vcl- -

ow Skin T Bhlloh's Vltalltor la a punitive cure.
ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Urugglat, No. 137

North guocnatreet.

To restore aenao or taste, smell or hearing uao
Kly'a Cream llalm. 1 1 enrea all caaes of Catarrh,
liny rover. Colds In the llead.lleadaoho and
Deafnosa, Ills doing wonderful work. Ilo not
rail to procure a bottle, aa In II Ilea the relief you
seek. It la eailly applied with the flngor. ice,
nw. Hi uruKgiais- -

Mr. P. M. llarlMir. has used Ely's Cream llalm
for Catarrh In hla family and commends It very
highly. A lady la recovering the aensoof smell,
A Tiickhnnuoi k lawyer, known to many of our
rrudera, aaya ho waa cured of deafness. Pitta-to-

Pa, Imicllo. aiSwdcod.tw

Dr. Uaaalar'a Worm Syrup
Is the only remedy which Is guaranteed to expel
worms If anyexlat. No purgative required after
Ui1ii. l'rlco 2Sc. by all drugglats. One bottle
la known to have destroyed one hundred worms.

M01I1KKSI MOT11EUSII MOTIIKKSItl
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

mat by a slrk child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of culling teeth f If ao,
go at once and got a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOWB
BOOTH IN O BYltUP. It will relieve the poor
llltlo sufferer Immediately depend upon lt
there Is no mistake about It. There fa not a
mother on earth who baa ever used It, who will
not tell you at ouco that 11 will regulate the
bowels, and Ktve roat to the mother, and relief
ana neaun to we cnua, operating iiko magic It
la perfectly aafo to nae In all caaes. and nleaaant
to the taste, and la the praacrlptlon of ona of the
oldest and heat female phyalclana In the United
States. Sold overy where. 25 cents a bottle

A Letter-Carrie- r's Kiperlence.
Iho lettor-carrlo- r comus regularly rain or

shtno as everybody Is aware of, and laconse
quenlly anbjected to all kinds et exposure. 11.

C. Kttlnger, of the Allentown force, was taken
with aaovororbeumatlam, whereby ho was

of the uo or hla left arm. After using
half a bottle of Grosa' lthoumslle ltemcdy he
entirely rellovcdol pain and able to attend to
hla duty. Wo have hla permission to nuke thla
stAtomont. since thla experience ho keeps the
llemody conatantlyonhand.

It. C. ETTI.NUElt,
Letter Carrier No. 3, Allentown, l'a.

Gallant listen.
There can be aomothlng berolclnatnodlclno

aawr.ll as In ludlviiluaia. Jiurttotk Jilood Hit
tm haveetrccted many a gallant reacuo among
thesulfurlngalck. Tho uaanda have eacapod the
mUerlea of dyapepsla and nervoua ileblllty
through the uae of thla wonderful medicine. It
la oiuputlcally the beat stomach and blood tonlo
In the world, t or aalo by II. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 1X North Queen street. Lancaster.

A Newapaper Kdltor.
O M. HolcomlHi, or Uloomvltle, Ohio, rises to

explain "Had that terrlblo dlaeaio catarrh, for
twrntv voara : could acarcel v taste or smell, and
hearing waa falling. 1 lunnat' JCclectrie Oil cured
mo. Tbeao are facta voluntarllv given aealnsta
former prejudiced patent medic! I or aalo
by II. 11. Cochran, dniggltt, 137 and 1X North
iiueen strooi, jtncaaicr.

WALL VAPXH.

UrAltKS W. FKY.

Prlcos Cut In Half or the following

Applique Lace Curtains !

3 Pairs Kxtra 1 Ine, M 00 ; now 110 ou a pair,
a Pairs Kxtro Kino, I15.U); now I 7 W a pair,
e Pairs Kxtra r Ine, Hi iu : now I Oiu a pair,
3 Talrs Kxtra rine, 9 00 ; now 1 1 50 a pair.

TIIFA' AHE BEIN0 PICKED UP.

It la the llrat llargaln we ever
offered.

WINDOW SHADES
ltoady to hang In Plain and Dado Bprlng ttoller
to and 50 cents apleco : worth 7V. to ll.iu. Item
nants of Shading, 5 rents a yard.

Wall Paper at Low Prices.

PHARE8 FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKli, PA.

UT WALL PAPER STORK.

Announcement Extraordinary !

THINK TW1CK I1KKOKK YOU I1UY
ANYWUKUK KI.SK.

Just received an elegant line or new and beau-
tiful decorations ror all kinds el rooms.
All grades of Wall I'aixir In blanks,
bilks. Micas, (lilts and Ingrain. That
Job lot et Ullt Papers almost all gone. Expert
workmen employtd to to do all kinds of Paper
Hanging.

WINDOW SHADES-Lar-ge line or Window
Hhsdta In plain cloth, and Dados Spring und
Cord Vlxturu. Krluge, Nlckle Pulls, etc.

j.uuj Williams in nowanu Deantuui patterns.
Poles, Chains, Hoeka, etc. Window Shadeannd
Lace Cnrtalns hung promptly by expert hands.

Don't rnrget to go to the Art Wall 1'aper
Store for Uargalns.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(formerly with P. W. Ifry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEBN ST.,
LANCASTEH.PA.

COAX.

T3 B. MARTIN,
WaoLBSALa AUD aiTAIL DaUtia III

AU Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
.TYadi No. 4aa North Water and Prince
Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. d

nAUMQARDNURS JEFFKKIKH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ovnos: No. la North Queen street, and No.

EM North Prince street.
Yards j North Prince street, near ItuadlnK

Depot.
LANCASTKli, PA.

d

inoAu
M. V. B. COHO,

No. 830 NORTH WATKK BT., lancaater, Pa.,
Wholesale and Itotall Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
uonnecuon witn me xeiopnone Kxcnange.
Van! and Ofllca 1 NO, S30 OUTU WATKR

BTKKJCT feb2a-lv- d

rflHR uYXIaLOW FnONT" OLEAlt
ZT Jl,,tea Jlavana S cent Clear Is the great
favorite and moat reliable Nickel Cigar In themarket. Try them, at jsAUULEt'h

( lennarty aUrUaan'a) Yaiiow If rent,"Ho,! jSorm queen Strvat.

MBBteAU

BHOWN'H IKON IUTTEK8.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

WILL CURE
HKADAUliK,
INDIOKSTION,
llltilOUHNKHH,
DYHI'EI'hIA,
NRHVOUH PKOSTHATION,
MALAHIA,
JHILLHani FKVKHH,
TIHEDKJ'.KUNO,
UUNKKAIj DKIJIIjITY,
l'AINH IN TllKllACK A HII1KH,
1MPUUK1II.OOD,
UONHTIPATION,
KKMALi: INI'IltMITins,
HIIKUMATIHM,
NKUKALOIA,
KIDNKYANDIilVKH

TKOUIIIjKH.
-- rOlt8ALK 11V ALL IlltUaUI.STS.

The Uonulue has Trado Untie and croaacd lied
Linen on wrapiier,

TAKE NO OTHER.
(J)ml7 lydAw

YKH'H I'HKKHY PECTOHAL.

( IT 8AVED MY LIFE
la n common expression, often hoard from

those who have rnIUod, by personal nae, tbo
curatlvo powers of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
"1 cannot any enough In pralso of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that, but for
Its uae, 1 should long alnoe have died from lung
troubles. K. llragdon, 1'aloatlne, Tex.

About six inontha ago 1 hail a severe lienor-rhag-

of the I hubs, brought on by a distressing
Cough, which deprived me of sleep and rest. 1

had used arloua cough balsams asd expecto-
rants without obtaining lellcf. A rrtmd ad
vised mo to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, nnd am happy tossy that It helped

me at once, lly continued uao thla medicine
cured my cough, nnd t am antlsnod, sated my
llfo. Mrs. K. Cirtmrn.H Second Street, Lowell,
Haas.

1 have mod Ayer's Cherry Pectoral forotor a
year, and sincerely liellove I should have been
In my grave, had It not been for this medicine.
It baa cured moot a dangerous affection of the
lungs, for which I had almost despaired of over
finding a remedy. II. A. McMullcn, Windsor,
I'rnviMien nf I Inturio.

Ayer's Cherry rcctornt a&vou my mo. Two
years ago 1 took a vary savoro cold. which set
tled on my lungs. I consulted phjslctans and
took tbo remedies they prescribed, but railed to
obtain rellet until I legan using Ayer's Cherry
rcctoral two nonius or mis meaicino com-
pletely restored my health. Llzrle 11, Allen,
West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
Prepared hy Dr. .1. C. Ayer A Co, Lowell,

llata. Sold by all druggists, l'rlco, II : air hot
Uea.l.'.. apK,S,l,5,fl.7.H

Till'. MAUKKT IS FLOODED
old fashioned slow-actin- plasters of

doubtrnl composition. Hero we preient yoi
the complete virtues of fresh Hops, Uutguudy
I'ltch and Canada lUdaain us the fngredlenta of
the HOP l'LASTKK, Pure. Sweet, rrosh and
never falling for all pains, achea and soreness,
local or decp-acate- Absolutely thobtatand
atrongest porous plaater ever known. Thou-
sands say so, why not j ou t Only S5c, or 5 for

loe, nterywhere. Sentby mall fiir price. HOP
UPASTKll COMPANY, lloaton, Haas. (18)

--yOU CAN'T HEAT THEM.

HOP PLASTERS.
llecnuso possessed of fresh and active medici-

nal agents for the euro of pain and dlscnao. A
wonderful atrengthenlng porous plaster, tnado
from Hops, Hurgundy Pitch and Canada Ilal-
aam. Apply one to liackache. Crick, Kidney
Troubles, stitches, Sciatica, llhetimitlsm, here
Chest or pain In nny part. Acts InsUntly
always soothes quiets norvonsness ready to
apply. All dealers, y-o- 5 for II. Sent by mall
for price. HOP PLASTKU CO ,

Proprietors, liostou, Mass.
novlMyd (1

HOP PLASTERS.
HOW IS YOUIt IIACKT

W hat Is the ue or autteiing with liackache,
Pain In the Side or Itlp, Sciatica, ltheumatlUm,
hldncy Dl Crick, Stitches, swollen and
Tried Muscles, chest and Lung Troubles, orany
sort of pain or snrcnesa, either locat or deep-seate-

when a Hop Plaster 111 give Instant re-

lief T Prepared from Hurgundy I'ltch, Canada
llalsam and the pain killing virtues et llopa.
Tho beat strengthening plaater ever known.
Thousands say so. Sold by all dealers. Mulled
on receipt or price, 2V)., 5 for It.oci.

Hi HOP PLASTKU CO , Hoston, Mass.

IUKE GUARANTEED.o
RUPTURE.

Cnro guaranteed by Dlt J. 11. MAY Kit.
Koso at once : no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by hundredsor cures. Main oftlco,
Sit AKC'tl ST., 1'HILA. bend for Circular.

A FTKR ALLOTHERH FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
S2)NOUTII KIKTKKNTH 8THEET. (Itelow Cal- -

lowhlll Street, Philadelphia.)
V) i KAKS' EXPKKIKNCK. Unarantoedtoenro
the mulcted and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines, (look on special diseases free ;

send ror tu AiUlcofroo and atrtctly confiden-
tial. Office hours, 11 n. m. to i p. m.,7 p. in. to 10
p. ni. Treatment by Mull.

DR. DA1.SEN,
OKICICKS AND DKUG 8TOUK.

iiouN.stn si., riumii-u.-
,

Heglsterod Physician and Uraduato JclTerHOn
College, guarantees to euro all lllood. Skin and
Norvoua Diseases; also l'rlvalo Diseases of cither
sox, with purely a ego table reineflles

Dlt. DALKN'S QOLDKN l'KUHlDIC 1'II.l.H
are Safe, Certain and Effectual, ti box. Send
forcircular. 1VM N. bTH ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall. f.'Md

pATARRU-HAY-Fr.V- ER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO ANY JUA', WOMAN Oil CITIT.D,

SUrrKllINQ rltOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NEWMAN, Ural Ine, Mich.

A nartlclo U applied to each nostril and Is
agrueablo to use. l'rlco M cunts by mull or at
druggists. Send for circular.

ELY II HOI 11 L US, DrugKlsts, Oh ego, N.Y.

JUAVHINKHY.

to.

?OB

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES TrwUoD, Portable or Slationar.

Now or Becond-lian-

BOrLERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Haohiss or ltaTaiR Work such as done andkeptlu slaohlne Ubops.

call ea ea ADoaass,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS-6-37 NORTH CHERRY 8TRBE7T,

LAvoAsna, l'A. nTtld

)f lNr.lt AND L1UUU11H.

milE OELnHKATKD

"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to thn taste.
Pons In quality, are oxcuilenl stimulants, and
they stand without a rival In tbu uiarkot. bold
at all tbo leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
fortt. UUMPilUKYAMAlTri.N,

bole I'lopiietors,
tanlMma 01 N. 3d 8U, l'hlladeluhu, Pi.

AnKIRA AND BHEKKY W1NK8
--AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, nui.ni,

KitabUahed 17 . Ka Kast Kiaa Btbjut.
leWJUo

jr aoejM.

milK NEW 0A8U STORK.

NEW CASH STORE.
Nm. S47 k 240 North Qtera Street.

Opposlto the Koyatone House and Northern
I lank.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Black Cashmeres,

TRICOT AND HOMESPUN 8U1TINUS.
TIIKnOKTKKKCORSKT.CAROLlNKCOUSKT

An Elegant Corset ac M Cents, andaliood
Corset at Cents.

And all other goods at Low Prices. Please
give ns a call before purchasing.

fobS-ly- W. 11. IIOWaTR",

HTIIYJHOW CHEAP!
In

ELECTRIC GOSSAMERS,
ONE DOLLA11. Bold everywhere at 11.73.

LADIES, when nnt shopping, will do well by
first going to the

BOSTON STORE.
Elegant Dreaa Bilks, Me. per yard i worth 75c,

per yard. Yard and wide Cloth Salting
one. imrysru wauia uo cacapenougn at 7DC.

Special Uargalns In Utack and Colored Cash- -
meres. Velvets, Hatlns, Cloth Suitings, Etc.

Kvervbodv will beaurnrlsedatour'lnw nrleea.
Quirk sales and small profits Is our motto

arUcnts mrnlablnga a Specialty.

a
STAMM. BROS, a GO.

Noe. 26 de 28 North Quoon 8t.
LANCASTElt, l'A.

formerly at New Tork Store. Jam J lyd Aw

JOHN H. UIVLER. OEO. F. RATHVON.

$50,000
woiiTit or

DRY OOODB, CARPETS, CLOTHS,
OABSIMBRES, HOSIERY, &o.

be Bold within 93 days for CASH, in-
cluding

$5,000 IN SUMMER SILKS,
AT A SACRIFICE.

Aoc. and Ue. Silks Korioc
73a and We. Silks rorsfe.
II ou Silks KorH7c.
ll.UBItkH ror 11.00

Tho above lot or Silks have licenmatked to
soil without regal d to price

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 Bast King Street,

LaSTOABTBS, l'A.

KRAT HAKQAINS.G

WATT & SHAND,
Nos. 6, 8 & 10 Eaat King St.

Spring Dress Goods I

DOUllLE-lTOL- DKKS3 HOODS, Spring
Shodea, 12XC a yard.

WOOL-iAC- BHEPIIEltD CHECK, Vic. a
yard ; niado to sell at aoc.

AltAIUAN BUlTINtiS. yard wldo, 23c a yard.
1IOUKSPUN SU1T1NQS, Now Colors, S3c. a

yard.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, 41 inches wldo, 37Ko

a ard.
KNQLISU CLOTH SUITINGS, 37,c a yard j

usual price, toe.
CANVASS CLOTH SUITINU3. Popular

Shades, 50c. a yard.
I1LACK AND COLOltEl) UASHMKUES, l

Inches wide, 30c. a yard ; worth 75c.

Open To-D- ay New Spring Styles

JEHSEY WAISTS.
IKIUJEY JACKETS, JlOUCLK .f ACKKTS,

liltOUADED VELVET SCAllrS.
COLOIlEDCASIIMEltESCAKt'S,

EMllltOIDKltKl) CASHMEHK Sll.VWU.
EMUUOIDKUKD CASHUEUK FICHUS.

Atcr Moderate Prices.

New York Store.
J.R MAKTIN ,t t'O.

DRESS SILKS.

Guinet's Black Silks hao a world-wid- e j

reputation, and are acknowledged to be

the best wearing silks manufactured.

Every piece bears the name of the manu-

facturer with his guarantee that they will

w ear and not cut. A special number at 00

cents a yard we hao compared with the

dollarsilks of others, and found the (iuinet

silk the superior. We will say it word

about our Ouinet Black Silks nt $1.00. All

we ask of j ou is to get a sample and com

pare it with any silk that is sold at $1.'J) hi

the city ; 75c. Black Silk lias a llnish equal

to the 00c., but not quite so heavy. In
Colored Silks a special bargain at 45c. ;

iimnufactiired to sell at C5c. ; we have in

all the leading Spring Shades. A line of

Surah Silks that came in yesterday are sell-

ing at Many pretty shades, and same

quality as those we sold last week at $1.00.

We have always made a specialty of Dress

Silks, and our stock was never so complete

as at present.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,
(Opposite Stevens House.) LANOABTKH. PA.

QORN REMOVER.

YICrOHIA CORN REMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the moat obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Hold hy Uee. W. Hull, Chaa.
A. Locber, John U. KausTman, Dr. Win. Worm-le-

And. 0. IVrey. Chas. J. Shulmyer, sad at
VKCHTOLD'a DKUU 8TOKK,

decla-ly- Mo, 401 West Orange at.

HAT,

sPRINO STYLES AND FASUIOX&

OATM,

W. D. STAUFFER & CO..
THE LEAllEltSOV BI'lltNO 8TYLK1 AND PAHIIIONB IN THE NEWEST.

MOST COllltECT AN1 NOIIUY

STIFF AND SOFT HATS 1

With a full line of Now Ana Artlillo lcfgns In CHI MiHKN'd P AN0Y HOODS I.owwit lrtoe.AlflOth6

New York " KNOX " and the Boston " WILOOX " Silk Hats.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

TUU.VKS-ll.n- o, flV, I2.W, lifm, XM up to 110. JTHA VKLINO 1IA(I3-U- a, "Jc, Wc , $1.00 up tn n m.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
lleantllnl Designs at lowest Prices ust

CONNECTION.

e,

nt

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 and 73 North Qnecn Street, Lancaster, Fa.

CLOCK AlTlt WATCH KB.

XT Z. KIIOADH, JEWELER.

JEWELRY AND ART I

In calllnjr attention to our oflbiinsti In thla line, the publlo are invited to
olose and critical examination of the goods whloh we believe we can fairly

claim are of a standard equal to any over offered In the largest oltles of our
land, and we ask comparison of prlcos. knowing that ours are lower for the
fine goods oflered than the ruling of priooa elsewhere.

Our Stook of Unset Diamonds is largo, and we will make up from those
any style of work desired.

All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' Wear always in Stook. and Birth
or Month Stones of the whole calender oan be had promptly. The Gems-Diam- ond,

Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and set to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always oheerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody is Invited to
call and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KTN9 STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

VVHNtTVRB.

RI1MOVKD.

REMOVED.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT
KEMOVF.l) TO OUH IiAHGE AND

rUKNITUKR DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29

NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS.

WALTER A.
CAKBIAUB

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Doersom's Old

126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,
(NKAULY UPP031TK TIIR LEOl'AUl) HOTEL), LANCASTKli, PA.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PItlCESTOSUlTTUKTIMKS. ALL W011K GUAUANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehicles of Evory Doaorlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
AKulILlnoor Vehlclosln Stock, prepared especially ror the Spring Trade. A Lariroand Varied

Assortment of 8KCOND-HAN1- 1 WUltK ON HANI) which will be Bold at MOST ItEASONABLK
l'lUC'KS.

WUK1IH.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION REPAIRING.
us a call and examine tbo work,

T11K l'LACK.

Philip Doersom's Old

126 and 128

iiouaKFOKSianimt uoova.

TUST I

AUHUKLOrUr

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will soil at 23 cts. each.

Seven Dlfleront Colots.

CRYSTAL, OLIVK.
Ail CANARY,

llUKKN, 11LUK,
AudAMllKlt.

TIIK K1.NK3T LOT OF

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTKli.

The SUN and HOMK LAMP nro the heat Lamp
in the market.

CALL AND SKK AT

JOOP. SCHAtfut & S01J,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCABTKR, PA.

BOOKS.

TJhANK HOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various 0 miles of

DAY BOOKS, JOUKNALS,
LEUGKHS, CASH HOOKS,

COPYING UO0KU A PllKSSKS.

INV01CK1IOOK8, TIMK HOOKS,
MKMOItANDUUS, PASSUOOKS,

PKTTY ACCOUNT HOOKS, AO ,

AT TBI

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
15 and 17 North Street.

UKA1N1SU, &c.

TNDEHTMIOTIHLK QRAIMINO.

NOCUACK1NO, NO PKKHNO, NOHLISTKIl
1NU.

Wo have n system or gralnlntr hew wood that
must, in the near future, take iliu place or the
old aystein on all new wort, Its merits heliiKua
follows: Tolaliubolltlonot u pulnHid pronnd-vrorl-

speed and clcunltntias In working It,
beauty and transparency el nnlsh, smootlini as
and durability, and the of receiving
ashlghrinlsh as hard wood by the same meth-
ods. This protesa Is the uoarest approach to
natural wood that has j el lioen dlscoured. Call
aud see samples. UUTllttlK AHON,

Bolo Agents ior jjncasinr tuiiiiij.
House Painting and Draining Kin porlnui.corner

of Chestnut and Nevinblreela.
Always a largo stock of Mantles on land.
1 eiepnone conneciiuua.
mar-3in- d

artAlila AT TtKlUART'S OL.D WINK
J BTOItK

ea

JJBTON'B EQCTBAOT OP BEEP.
flnST ! TBB

EsUbllshod, 17M.

H.E,8LAYMAKER.A0T.,
frdT-U-a No. Xait King Blreet,

the thing you need ror Spring. WTKLK.l'IIONE

REMOVED.

HANDSOME

South Queen Street.

HEINITSH.
mSldyd

HONEST HUCES !

Reliable Carriage Works,

whother yon purcliase or not. UON'TFOltd T

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

OLASSWAMB.

ICUI ifc MARTIN.H

GH1NA HALL

A Few Facts.
Housekeepers In selecting wares for

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outllts, It is important that
you select the best In the How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if she
has table pride, and what lady should
not have, to And that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All semi-porcela- in

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is poious. It is then with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. Tho glaze must vary as It
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it Is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractln pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or cra?o and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insufficient firing orburn-
ing may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good oitlcleV" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by calling at

iri "i yt i-
- ,i

mmm
LANCASTKli, PA.

PAID TO

NOS.

OK1VKD

t.TUT,

Queen

capability

WORLD.

market.

covered

taught

V. i if. v.V &i

DMX UOODU,
" " 'miucoTsr'"""

All-Wo- ol Tricots In Spring ShaOw
And Elegant finish for SSe. a yard,

AT TH

North End Dry Goeck. Store.
j.vr.BYBNie.

Ho. Kortsi 0ei -

Aauk.
eTi L . mm

mJi"tSL'"mtanKsNa.B i4MlliH.

READINO A COLUMMA MAIL
liANCASTEK JOUST LWi.K:M7,

trKkvt

tat Colnmbla an lncaslr at T.llaVthi
ror uuarryvllle at 7.14 a. m. and lie Wsa
ror Chlcklas at 7.U a. m. and 8.10 p. T tn ",

TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA
SV..1U... m. b. a.Au.u. nrwiiiiR st .oth.for lohanon at 11.3B anaffcto p. m. ifel

TUAIN8 LEAVH QUAHBTYILLI 4 ,? "
For Ln raster at . and 7.M a. tn. ana . jv)

ui.unonaiip,iB, ,, ,Ki!l.KAVK .- - -

I?! J&pUnK at 7 an a. ltto an aaTTS; , ' L
For Lebanon at 8.40 a. vO, ia ana avsai a bb, 'ror tsnarryvl le at . a.m.. 4.40 and all a. at.
For lteadlna; at 7.o a. tn, laMwand (JW m. isX

or Unarry vllle at 9 it a. nulVJ and a.ft . tm
TK.A1N? LEAVE l.RBANON. '..!- - 7 an n io.n mab mm xt

orguarryvllloat7aa.tn. -- - ,h'
ONUAT TKAUIS,

TRAINS LEAVE READING vmFor Itnoaster at 7.10 a. tn. and 4.W b. . fft
m v. u.iij ,,,,oni,.i, ki. 3

TKAINS LEAVE QUAHRTV1U.B rtm
For Lancaster, Lebanon and UeadlntatT.Ma.a4

TltAlNS LEAVE KINO ST. (Lancaster.)
Forlteadlng and Lebanon at 8.Ma.m.aaM
For Ouamrvlllo at B 50 n. m. v -- '

TRAINS LEAVE riilNCE 8T. (LanessUr.) '

For Iteadlng and Lobanon and 8.10 a. tn. aad sKftP.tn. - p
TltAINS LEAVE LEIIANON. , ,

For Lancaater at 7 a, m. and 8:45 n, m.rortlnarryvllleataup.m. $vfor MinnAJtli1t at. rAlnwtVil. SJIa4.a IbuJ
tlon, lAncaster Junction, Manhelra, HeaattBtt9
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations. Ji- -

a. U.WII.inll.a.n.n.ii..tM

nitl.ttninunuim
XT I7LK. Trains r.savs LawoASTaa and lwwtjb
nd arrive at Philadelphia as tallows t

'"Leave lwim

V
8J0K. ns, ri
tula. sau.
A.B 3"

i2a.'g
p. m.

WK8TWAHD. Philadelphia.
Pacldo Kxprosaf u.Ajrt. in.
News Kxprosat a-- m.
Way Passenger 4.30 a.m.
Mail train via Jit. Joy. a in.
No.2!allTrolnt via Colnmbla
Niagara Express 7 40 a, m.
Hanover Accoin via Columbia
raat Llnef....... ll.Ma.tn.
Frederick Accom, via Columbia
Lancaster Accom via ML joy,
Ilarrlaburg Accom.... z iu p. ui.
Columbia Accom...... 4 to p. in.
Ilarrlaburg Express... 6 40 p m.
Chicago and Cln. Kx.. 8Mp.ni.
Western Kxprosat p. m.

Hall

T&

tewi
4

i

a?bja

iup. IB.- - tf,Mi4(
5JO p. IB.?'
7Mn.ni f
is'ivh. ist, r .

Leavo Arrive t
rnua.3Ka 45 a. in. 4'4a.'sn.O- -

609 a.m.
a. m. et

8.55 a. m. .1. u. I ,i

0 00 a.m. ll'lSa. "

12-- p. m. SiSB-sfA- :
p.m.

400pm. fcMp.aaySljJi
4 45 p.m. 6h. fWi

EASTWARD.
runs. Kxpross)
fast Ltnef .aaVi.5.-
Ilarrlaburg ,

Lancaster Accom ar...
Columbia Accom
Heaabore Express
Johnstown Accom...,,
Sundav

taop.

?p-.-

Lancaster.

Express.. "j

Dav Kxnresat
Uarrlsburg Accom. o w p. in. n. taL.'?

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves lfarrtss iburg at 8 10 p. m. and uttIvos at Lancaater at 1

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Coin td
blaate to a, m. and rescues Marietta, at eta. AlaOj'V
leaves Columbia at 11:15 a. m. and 2.p.niV,
mschlnor Uarletta at and 2 55. LesTss
W.Hnllnftl3-flKti- . m.nSTr1lrn. ItCnlnmHaf'

; also, leaves at 8.35 and arrlvos at 8.5a .,-'"-

1UD1V1.AWJ1UUIWBWIU IG.ID. niUWUIHC
7.10 and arrives at Lancaster at MM eonnecUnar'
m.I.. llaMwt.t.H IPvnMAa- - n 0 In m mm J.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, conneei-- "
mg at jncasier wiin raat i.ine, west, at xt
p. in., will run through to frederick. uV

Tho rrederick Accommodation, east, leavasj,,rtl.,Mj.,n u. YOa nnd mn.tiii, l.nM.I...(lM. iLVIUU1UIM ..W MiW ..M.. .W1.M.. I.IMVHW m ?
p. m. li,

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting My
Lancaster wltn Niagara Express at imo a. ss.,-w-

ran through to ilanover, daUy, except m ' ,

nay. jxfast Lin, west, on snnaay, wnea nagf ay;
will stop at Downtngtown, CoatesvlUe, Paaia .i

burg, aft. Joy, Ellrabothtown and Mtddletowaw
triioonlj trains which run daUr. On BttBalaf,

ho Mall train west runs bv way of Columbia.'.,

CLUTUUta. "S'
J i--'ILL1AMBON &. FOSTER. , s.v.w s'i

M

ARE KNOWN TO Kl

THE

Best Fitting

CLOTHING
--AT-

Lowest Prices.
--THE !

Latest Fashion Hatsl
AT

m
41

Lowest Prices. M
THE- - ,, . f(2

,TH

Largest Variety
-- or-

NOVELTIES V.
1M

-- 1N'-

negkwae:
-- AT-

&

Lowest Prices.
liX

--TltK- : m
.'PM

MOST DURABLE

STYLISH
iL. -

BOOTS AND SHI
?i. -

--AT- ,i

Lowest Prices, 5m
t'S

U'd
32.34.36&88Eat41

'-- af-

VMMCAVtWM.T'S T

- - 3.

TUHT KKCyK-sANOTlll.- l;:

a . T9 i.'
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